INTRODUCTION
l'recs llave heen used lor prot'cctiorl from the wintl lor ages past. Numerous quarltitative measurcmcnts ol' this protection have been calculated by use of spced mcasurcments on the windward and lee sides ol windbrcalrs. Little attent,ion, however, has been paid to what portion ol this measure of protkction is due to leaves on deciduous trees. This study attempt's to develop a rncasurc of ttrc. cont,rast of wind speeds t'llrougll deciduous trees during periods of foliation and tleloliation.
The U.S. Public Health Service operated a network ol' air sampling stations in Nashville, Term., during the period from August' 1, 1958 h rural control st'atiorr was located in each of tlltl cartlilral compass points approximately 8 miles from the cerrtcr station of t'hc grid. I n addition to the various air Sampling instruments located at c:~cIl ol the stations, 32 ol ttrc urban stations were equipped with allemomctcr/otlomc~tcl. instruments to record 24-hour wind movcmc.rlt. 'I'lrc anemometers were mount'etl on utility poles bctwccn 30 and 35 feet above ground. Thcsc 32 wind observing sites were randomly selcct,ctl to approximate a grid-withi~r-:~-grid pattern ( fig. 1 ) ant1 consequently represented t~ sampling of various environmc~rtal lactors. Tlrc random sampling process so desirable in this type of survtiy naturally resulted in some anemometers being placcd i n wootled sections of t'owrl with a small number of instruments located within a lcw llurldred leet' ol numcrous trees. A study of wind movement by seasons at these "tree-irrfluenccd" stations contrasted wit'll wind movcmerit at' ot'tler st'ations in the r1et)work presents an opportunity t o evaluate t'he effect ol tree leaves on wind. ' A rat'io of station rnont8hly average, speed to network ~nont~lrly average speed and to Weather Bureau Airport Station (WBAS) rnont'hly average speed was computed for each stat.ion-~r~ont~ll. Results of the two cornputatiorrs \\-ere quite similar due t'o t8hc high correlation between network :md airport wind obscrvat,ions.
Since the WBAS winds arc generally considered to he standard for t'he area, t'hc mtio of st:tt,iorl ~nonthly :~verage wind speed to JVRAS rrronthly average wind speed, expressed as a percentage, h s bccn adopted as t,llc basis for this analp i s . Hcmaft'er, for sake of brevity, this ratio will be referred t o :IS S/A-st:Ltion to airport ratio. The cornputed values of S/A are tabulated in tnble 1. Changes in S/A for individual successive months at a station arc oftell difficult t o explain and might be due to :L great variety of influences. Therefore, tln average S/A for hotrlogetreous settsons was tlrought tfo be possibly I I L O~C Illemilrgful. Accordingly, an average S/A for the 3-lrlont)ll pcriod of August, Septernher, and October was culculated to represent the period when deciduous t'rees are foliated and will be referred to as (S/A)s,,,,r. The December, January, and February average was selected to represent t,he period of defoliation and will be referred information obtained by Dickson [3] from the Tennessee Division of Forestry which advised that defoliation in the vicinity of Nashville begins a t or before the time of the first fall freeze (norrnrdly November 7 at Kashville) with most' of the leaves down by about mid-Kovernber. Leaf emergence normally begins in early hl:mh but is highly variable depending upon the mcat~her. Thus t h e months selected contain lit't'le or no t'ransition period and should truly represent t'hc physical qualit'ies selected for st'udy.
A second ratio has been forrued for each station. This will be referred to as W/S arid is formed by dividing 100 x (S/A),,,,,, by (S/A),,,,,,. Table 2 lists, for t.he 30 stations t,hat have accept'able records for the period studied, the following: Average 24-hour wind movenwnt, AugustOctober (col. I ) and DeceIrl~)~?r-~ebru~Lr~-(col. 2 ) ; nverage ratio (S/A)summe, (col. In all cases thr ratio W/S is gretLter than 100 indicating that (S/A),,,,,, is ~l m a y s higher t h t l n (S/A),,,,,,.
One rcason for this is the character of the irlstrurnent,s being conlpnred. The WBAS tmetnometer is more sen- sitive and llas a lower starting speed than the survey instrument's. Thus in sunmler, wit8h its greater proport'ion of light winds, the survey instrument's rneasu're a snlnller percentage of actual winds than t'hey do in winter. A second reason is that the st,ronger winds arc less st,able and have great'er ability to penetrat'e the jungle of buildings that makc up an urban area and thus bring wind measurenlent,s in this urban complex into better ngreernent with the well-exposed and relatively open airport location.
T A n m l . " n l o n t h l y average values of S j A f o r stations i n the
Those arguments not only explain the increase of S/A in winter but also explain the fact t.l~at Mean WBAS daily' winds are consistently higher than those measured by the survey net,work. or incomplete following February. The results at the It would be more conclusive to this study for data rcrnainirlg stations are generally as expected but the following spring emergence likewise to be contrasted with distinction between "tree-influenced'' and other stations thc winter dat,a. Unfortunately much data were lost is not so clear-cut as during the fall period of defoliation. aft'er February because of an increasing frequency ol This is thought t'o be because the emergence of the leaves equiprrlcnt failure. Three of the test stations are missing and tllcir growth to maturity is B more gradual process than is the defoliation process of fall. I n tiiscussing individual st)at>ions, the spring data are prcserrtctl w l r (~(~ available.
3. STUDY OF DATA It will be not'ed in table 2 and figurc 3 that thcrc a r e seven network stations which show W j S values of 140 or higher. A st,udy [4] of the environment of tlwsc statmions shows thatm six are influcnced by trccs within a radius of n few hundred feet'. Tlrcse six stations havc been labeled "tree-influenced" sirlcc no othtr physical rctmon can b c found for their significantly higher W j S . Adtlitiond inspection shows that otllm stations h:tving W j S abovc network average (122.3) but, below 140 also h l v o solnc t,rees in t'he vicinit'y but, the narratiw doscriptions of tllc stations indicate that' thc trees arc a t grcntcr distarrys, lower heights, and/or nlorc widely scattcrcd than at, t h e so-called 'itr(!C-inflUcnced" st' '1 t' 1011s.
A mean WjS for the 'Lt'rce-illflllerlced'' stations W I L S formed and a second mean W j S \vas formrd for t,he remaining stations (tllosc considcred non-trec-irrfluenc(~tI).
Through t'he use of an F variance ratio test :tnd a t, trst, it was statistic,ally shown that the t,wo means do not, :it the 0.95 confidence level, corrrc from t'lw same popul. 'l t' 1011. Since tree influence wtls t h e detcrrnining charwtcristic, with no consideration given to geographic location, topographic exposure, or other fnct,ors in selecking the t,wo groupings of stations (making up t'he mean WjS), i t is suggested that the factor leading to the measured population difference in WjS is thc presence or absence of trees in the immediate vicinity of the reporting stations.
the spring period of Iet1C e11~rgence the S j A ratio winter to spring was 117. The S/A ratio betw-ccn mint'er and spring would not) usually be as lnrge as the ratio bctween winter and late summer-early fall because of the higher wind speeds in spring (as opposed t'o fall). The 117 value for this stmution WRS exceeded by :L few "non-tree-influenced" st'ations, but due to ur1reli:tbility of' ~tluch of the spring data this is not' accepted as disproving the t1wor.y here investigated.
Site 64. -The anenlometer is situated in a residctltittl neighborhood composed mostly of ranch type houses. The location is close to the t'op of a knoll with the greatest'
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MONTHLY WEATHER REVIETI7 FEBRUARY 1961 ous trees in the neighborhood with the most pronounced tree-shading of the anemometer from the east, south, and northwest. The 13.1 increase in S/A from the period when trees were in leaf t,o the period when leaves had fallen does not seem to be as great as a t some other stations. However, the W/S ratio was 155. The S/A ratio declined steadily as the leaves emerged in spring and the average S/A for winter was 136 percent of the average S/A for April, May, and June. Site 101. " T h e snemornet'er is located near the bank of the Curnberland River in front of the filter house at the Nashville Water Works and Pumping Station. This is one of the lowest parts of town and the terrain rises in all directions except toward t'he river. The instrument is located in the midst of a group of trees and is also shaded by a large building inlmediatelp to its south and by rising t,errain in most' directions.
With all t'hese obstructions it is, of course, one of the least windy exposures. The fact t8hat the W/S ratio was only 140 is probably explained by the fact that t'he r n m y ot'her obst'ructions dinlinish the wind before the trees can affect' it. The S/A ratio in the spring declined steadily as t'he leaves emerged and developed and the winter S/A divided by the average from April through June was 130.
Site 105:"The anemometer is located near the top of a hill in a residential neighborhood. There are a number of trees in the vicinity with the highest t.rees in the soutljwest and west and also in the eastern quadrant.
A study of the S/A reveals about the same pattern as at the other "tree-influenced" stations. The W j S ratio was 144. The record is missing a t this station for April and May and t,llere is some question of the validit'y of the June record.
EXAMPLES OF S/A AT "NON-TREE-INFLUENCED"

STATIONS
Station 36.-This is an excellent example of an anernometer completely without t'ree influence in its vicinity. This site is locat'ed on a s n d l airport with only a few trees some 600 ft. to the north. The August, September, and October average S/A contrasted with average SjA during the winter mont'hs was 108. Site 36 showed a rise of S/A in the spring and finally reached it ratio higher than its fall value.
Station 85.-The anemometer is located in a light industrial area of well-spaced one-story office and warehouse buildings (all lower than the instrument). There are no trees close to the sit'e. Here t,he ratio rose 9 unit's during the winter yet t'he ratio bet'ween wint'er and late summerearly fall was only 114.
Stations 19 and 56.-Both stmations had an s/A increase of about 5 units and rat,io of less t'han 110. Once again narrative descriptions of each st,at'ion make note of the lack of tree influence.
The pattern was generally consist'ent with low W/S ratios at well-exposed locat'ions and higher values at stations in and near t'rees. At' times, however, the spring trend was confused. This spring trend was seldom contrary to the conclusior~s here drawn but' it did show differences in magnitude.
CONCLUSION
An average W/S ratio for the 23 stations considered to be t'ree-influenced" stations was 149.2. The difference is stat,istically significant. I t is therefore concluded that in an atea of numerous but well-spaced nlat'ure deciduous trees or clumps of t'rees (such as a well-established rcsidential neighborhood), after defoliat'ion the wind increases by a fact'or near 25 percent over "average exposure" a n t 1 as much as 40 percent over exposures nearly devoid of trees, and slowly decreases by the same tmount as the leaves emerge and mature. These values agree quite closely (considering the differences in variables) with those found by M. Toperczer 151 in Vienna. Values vary somewhat according to number of trees, tree height, and t'ree distances. I t is suggested that an approximate mathematical expression of leaf effect upon wind movement could be developed. However, this would require a specially designed network with accurately measured variables (tree height, density, and distances). 
